Certificate IV School Age Education and Care—CHC40113

Students who have successfully completed their Certificate III in Early Childhood Education & Care may be eligible to further develop their skills in an industry that directly links to jobs. This amazing opportunity allows our Graduates to diversify their Children’s Services qualifications and attain a Certificate IV.

For successful 2018 applicants MADEC will provide:
Course materials and workbooks
Trainers with direct industry experience
MADEC Learner Support Services (Case Management to help students address life, learning and other issues)
Stress management strategies and supports
School Holidays study group

National Competencies Delivered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competencies Delivered:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Code</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHC40113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compulsory Competencies:

| CHCDIV001 | Work with diverse people | 40 |
| CHCSAC001 | Support children to participate in school age care | 50 |
| CHCSAC002 | Develop and implement play and leisure experiences in school age care | 65 |
| CHCSAC003 | Work collaboratively and respectfully with children in school age care | 60 |
| CHCSAC004 | Support the holistic development of children in school age care | 70 |

Total Hours: 285

Format:
1 day per week in Semester 1 or Semester 2—commences Week 2, Term 1 2018

Fee:
$1,200

Selection Criteria/Student Requirements:
Applicants must have successfully completed a Certificate III in Early Childhood Education & Care prior to commencement. Applications are subject to a thorough pre-training review including LLN assessment and suitability interview.

Max Class Size:
20

When & Where:
Fridays 9:00am—3:00pm (subject to adequate enrolments)
OR
External *some in-class activity required

MADEC Australia
111 Beach Road, Christies Beach SA 5165
Phone: 8307 2000

RTO:
MADEC—3957

SACE Stage & Credits:
Up to 40 SACE Credits, Stage 2

Contact:
Fletcha Pearce-Cane—MADEC
Lori Turner—SAFTS